
Senior Awards and $500 Scholarships 
 

 
Many people don't realize that our Senior Awards and Scholarships are 
given in memory of band and orchestra students and a parent.  Over 
the years, four families have requested that we present these awards 
in memory of their loved ones that they lost while they were still active 
in the Band & Orchestra program.  Here is a little explanation about the 
people and their families as well as this year's recipients. 
 
The Harry Scarborough Memorial Award & Scholarship 
Harry Scarborough was a band parent who had two daughters, Glenna 
and Susan, in the band.  He was a huge supporter of band fundraisers 
and was the initiator of the Band Pizza fundraiser back before Joe 
Corbi existed.   His family requested that his Award & Scholarship be 
given to a student who wholeheartedly supports and is dedicated to the 
band. 
 
The Todd Armstrong Hall Award & Scholarship 
Todd was a trumpet player in the band.  He had a musical family and 
both his brothers Tim and Matt were also members of the band.  
Todd's family requested a Memorial Award be given to a band student 
excelling in Scholarship, Music Ability and Camaraderie.   
 
The Tim Carter Memorial Award & Scholarship 
Tim Carter was a quiet student in the percussion section.  He was the 
type of person that never missed a practice.  He was the first person to 
arrive and the last person to leave.  He also spent hours practicing on 
his own at home.  And so, his family asked that his award be given to a 
student that shows great dedication to craft. 
 
The Erica Lynne Hikes Award and Scholarship 
Erica played the violin in the Orchestra.  She was smart, energetic and 
fun to be around.  Her family requested that her award be given to an 
Orchestra student excelling in musical ability, camaraderie and 
scholarship. 
	


